In commemorating Otani's outstanding contribution to the ironmaking and physical chemistry of the blast furnace, the reactions and transport phenomena at the lower part of the blast furnace are discussed with particular emphasis on the Si transfer. Direct measurements of the raceway and surrounding region with a sideways tuyere probe reveal the presence of FeO rich slag inside the raceway. These observations are used for discussion of the Si reduction mechanism with iron ore and flux injection through the blast furnace tuyere.
INTRODUCTION
Our knowledge about blast furnaces has been augmented by a series of investigations into dissected blast furnaces. Various types of sensors installed since then have added information on the conditions of operating blast furnaces. However, little is known about the conditions of the hearth and the region outside the raceway of operating furnaces. Since the raceway is the sink of coke particles as well as the source of hot reducing gas, fluid dynamics and chemical reactions in the vicinity of the raceway affect various blast furnace performances such as hot metal temperature, Si, Mn and S.
Otani et al. /1,2/ have reported several pioneering studies on the Si transfer in a blast furnace. Thermodynamic and kinetic considerations of the Si transfer indicate that the partial pressure of SiO gas, P S io, in the high temperature and strongly reducing atmosphere region adjacent to the raceway is of the order of 10" 2 to 10 " 3 atm and the SiO gas is the dominant source of the Si transfer in a blast furnace. Based on the established silicon transfer mechanism, Tsuchiya et al. /3/ proposed a method for smelting low silicon hot metal. Key factors for the low silicon operation are the reduction of heat input and the suppression of SiO formation by lowering the height of dropping zone and raceway temperature.
In commemorating Otani's outstanding contribution to the ironmaking and physical chemistry of the blast furnace, the reactions and transport phenomena at the lower part of the blast furnace are discussed from previous papers /4,5,6/ with particular emphasis on the Si transfer.
DIRECT MEASUREMENTS OF THE RACEWAY AND SURROUNDING REGION

Features of the sideways tuyere probe
A newly developed probe /4/, a sideways tuyere probe, was installed at No. 5 blast furnace in Chiba Works. Conventional tuyere probes are driven into the furnace through a blowpipe and an ordinary tuyere along the axial direction. The disadvantages of the conventional tuyere probe are as follows: a) the path for the probe is blocked by the injection lance for pulverized coal or iron ore injection since the lance tip is usually located at the center of the blowpipe, b) a decrease in blast temperature and blast volume is inevitably caused by the introduction of the strongly cooled probe into the tuyere and raceway zone, c) the measuring positions are limited along the axis of the ordinary tuyere.
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These disadvantages seriously limit the applicability of the conventional probe for the measurement of the raceway phenomena especially during the powder injection operation through the tuyere. In order to overcome the above drawbacks of conventional probes, the sideways tuyere probe is driven at an oblique angle to the tuyere axis through the No. 25 tuyere adjacent to
No. 24 tuyere, as shown in Fig. 1 . The main specifications of the probe are listed in Table 1 . The probe can be driven 3 m into the furnace from the furnace wall by the chain connected to the hydraulic motor. Besides the conventional measurement items such as gas sample, dust sample and temperature measurement, the probe can collect several ten grams of molten materials. The dust in the sampled gas was separated by use of a filter and then both gas and dust were subjected to chemical analysis. Observations of coke particles and flow of molten slag and metal were carried out by a specially designed image fiber.
Measured results with the sideways tuyere probe
Gas composition in and around the raceway
Typical examples of measured gas composition are shown in Fig. 2 as a function of measuring position. The C0 2 content is approximately zero in the zone outside the raceway; it starts to increase as the probe enters the raceway, reaches a maximum, and again decreases until it becomes approximately zero at the opposite raceway boundary.
The gas composition inside the dead man has the same value as the one at the side of the raceway. The change in gas composition indicates that chemical reactions in and around the raceway occur in the same manner independent of the circumference position, i.e.,
whether it is toward the furnace center or the side of the raceway. 
Thrust change during measurement
The thrusting force of the probe represents the force with which the burden is removed at the tip of the probe and represents the packing state of the coke bed. Figure   3 shows typical thrust changes during the ore injection operation. The thrust decreases as the probe approaches and passes through the raceway. It increases sharply at Table 1 Main specification of the sideways tuyere probe. 
Chemical compositions of metal and dust
The silicon transfer mechanism around the raceway indicates that SiO(g) formation reaction occurs in the raceway zone.
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the equilibrium partial pressure of the SiO(g) -Si0 2 reaction in Fig. 8 , where asi0 2 ' s assumed to be unity.
Although Tsuchiya et al. Ill reported that the SiO(g)
formation reaction took place at the higher temperature than 1650°C, the relatively high oxygen potential obtained at the high temperature zone indicates that the formed SiO gas could not remain stable in this region.
As the temperature decreases outside the raceway, SiO(g) becomes unstable in spite of a low Pco2-Pco ratio. Figure 8 indicates that Si0 2 in coke ash is reduced inside the coke particle at the high temperature zone and then the formed SiO(g) may flow out the raceway before its re-oxidation. 
Sources of FeO rich slag in the raceway
The chemical compositions of the sampled slag in the raceway are compared with those of tapped slag in Table 2 . FeO content of the raceway slag is several times ten percent, which is considerably higher than • : Center 4P-. The oxygen pressure in equilibrium with the sampled slag was estimated and compared with the oxygen potential of blast air. For high FeO slag, the FeO -FeOi.s equilibrium is used to obtain equilibrium oxygen partial pressure. The equilibrium P 02 over the Table 2 Comparison of chemical compositions between tapped slag and sampled slag obtained using the probe. 
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Experimental results
The injection system at No. 
Changes in hot metal quality
Changes in raceway phenomena
The mechanism of silicon reduction resulting from the powder injection has been studied with a sampling investigation using a sideways tuyere probe. The discrepancy between experimental and actual furnace results on silicon reduction can be explained as follows. Although a decrease in raceway temperature was intended by the iron ore injection, the theoretical flame temperature (TFT) increases as a result of stopping pulverized coal injection and of raising the blast temperature for heat compensation. Therefore, the decrease in SiO(g) formation does not occur in the actual furnace.
Direct de-siliconization using the (FeO) rich slag
As described in a previous section, a significant amount of (FeO) rich slag has always existed in the raceway and the change in FeO content by the iron ore injection was not detected in Fig. 15 . The laboratory experiment by Konishi et al. 191 supported the finding that direct de-siliconization by the (FeO) rich slag rarely occurred within the raceway. All these findings reject the possibility of direct de-siliconization using the (FeO) rich slag in the raceway. Reduction of the Si02 activity by the flux injection aids in de-siliconization of the dripping hot metal.
Mixed powder injection (Limestone and iron ore) .· Mixed powder injection
CONCLUSIONS
The reactions and transport phenomena at the lower part of a blast furnace are reviewed in this paper with particular emphasis on the Si transfer at the lower part of a blast furnace.
1. The silicon content of dripping metal is high inside the raceway while it is almost the same level as that of tapped metal outside the raceway.
2. The (FeO) rich slag formed with the oxidation of metal by blast air exists in the raceway even without iron ore injection.
3. A silicon reduction of 0.08% was obtained by the mixed powder injection of iron ore and flux powder.
Investigation using a sideways tuyere probe suggests that the major factor of the silicon reduction is the absorption of SiO gas by the flux powder.
